
A '"HIGHLY ALLERGIC" CLASSROOM

Johnny Papaya, a grade school teacher and owner
of a papaya plantation in Sarasota, Florida,
recently reported to PPNF that an alarming
percentage of his students are afflicted with
allergies and other degenerative health problems.

"For more than twenty years now I have watched
America change through its children. Children are a
reflection of their parents and of their homes. I
have seen them go from students to just children in
school," Papaya stated.

"Bad nutrition is another problem at the root of



under-achievement. Parents have fed their young
ones junk foods. Mothers and fathers drink alchohol
and smoke cigarettes. Too often, there is not even
a cessation of such practices during gestation," he
continues.

In going through the medical records of his
sixth, seventh and eighth grade classes, Papaya
stated that thirty-one percent of his sixth graders
had allergies! Similarly, seventh graders recorded
thirty-one percent with allergies and forty-five
percent of his eighth graders had allergies. These
figures only represent children with allergies.
Following is a sample medical report from his eighth
grade class. Only the gender of the children has
been cited.
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Allergies to weather change; (Allergies cause
headaches and stomach aches.)
Light case of eczema
Sometimes sore joints
Allergic to molds
Eye muscle imbalance condition (Duane's
Syndrome)
Allergic to penicillin
Allergic to pollens; history of hearing loss
Allergic to bee stings
No blood to be administered
Allergies
Allergic to molds and dust
Allergies; headaches
Sinus
Occasional headaches
Asthma sometimes
Occasional headaches
Allergic to penicillin; (sulfa drugs and bee
stings)
Petit mal epilepsy; on medication twice daily
Asthma; allergies
Nervous stomach
Asthma
Tonsilitis
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Boy Allergies
Boy Asthma
Girl Low sugar; may faint
Boy Migraine headaches

Girl Hayfever; allergic to penicillin
Girl Sensitive to insect bites; (allergic to

penicillin)
Allergies: grass, trees, weeds
Allergic to penicillin
Trick knees; fifty percent hearing loss
Sometimes severe menstrual cramping; vomiting
An organ donor
Allergies
Hay fever
Allergic to dogs, cats, fur
Headaches from allergies
Spring allergies
Eczema
Chronic allergies; medication as needed
Skin allergy, rash, eczema
Bad headaches sometimes
Heart murmur, limits some activities
Eyeallergies; sensitive to bee and wasp

stings


